
oCral Statement of moveable property of Shri/Smt C.Lalzahngoa designation Commandant, 1,t IR.BN as on

ANNEXURE _ II

the 3l-'t December 2013

sl.

No.

Description of items

Price or value at the time of
acquisition andf or the total
payments made upto the date of
return, as the case may be, in case of
articles purchased on hire purchase
or installments basis.

lf not in own name,
name and address of
the person in whose
name and his/her
relationship with the
Govt. servant

How acquired with
approximate date of

acquisition
Remarks

1 2 3 4 5
1" Personal Computer Purchased @ of t. 40,OOA/- Purchased in 2003 Pt trchrcod frnm c-.,i^^
2. Refrigerator Purchased @ of t. I0,OOO/- Pumhecprl in ?OO?
3. HMV (Tipper)

lnherited
4. 2 nos. of Television Purchased @ of (. 45,OAA/- Prrmh:cad i ?nn? Pu rchased fronr savings

Purchased from savinss
5. Golden ring, necklaces etc Purchased @ of t.35,000/- Pttrr^hecpd in ?t'lo?
6. .22 Rifle No. 69404 lnherited
7. .32 Revolver No. 63139 Mark tV lnhoriforl
8. Clothes, Books, utensils, watches etc Purchased @ of {. 3O,OOA/- Pt trch:cpd

lg1cllq9eq f'"_rn;gy[g'_
Purchased from savinss

9" Laptop Computer Purchased @ of {.40 ooa/ Purchased

Date: I2.2.20I4

NorE 1- ln this Form, information may be given regarding items like (a)jewellery owned by him(total value); {b) silver and other precious stones owned by him notforming part ofiewellery(total value); {c) (i) Motor cars, (ii) scooters/Motor cycles, (iii) Refri8erators Air-conditioners, (iv} Radios/Radiograms/relevision setsand any other articles, the value of which individually exceeds Rs--1o,ooo/- (d)value of.itemi of moveable property individually worth Lss 1,"n nr. ropooiother than articles ofdairy use such as crothes, utensirs, books, crockery etc.., added togethe."i rumpsur.
NOTE 2 - ln Column 5, may be indicated whether the property was acquired by purchase, inheritance, gift or otherwise.
NoTE 3 - ln Column 6, particulars regarding sanction obtained or report made in respect of various transactions may be given


